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Sheep Referendum Ballots Sent Dairy Heid Improvement As-
sociation (DHIA) testing has
been a very important part of
the dairy business for many
years throughout the country

Ballots foi voting in the June
7-18 national leferendum on ex-
tending the wool and lamb mar-
ket promotion progiam have
been mailed to all known wool
pioduceis in Lancaster County,
announced Fred Seldomndge,
Chairman of the Lancaster
County Agi icultural Stabilization
and Conseivation (ASC) Com-
mittee

its promotion activities by using

reserve funds The Council’s
present wool promotion is on a
national basis in cooperation
with additional oi matching
funds from other segments of
the industry Lamb promotion
now' is concentrated in high lamb
consuming areas

Through this local testing
seivice, dairymen aie able to
evaluate the production ability
of then cows

Anyone who has owned sheep.
6 months old oi older, for 30
consecutive days during 1970
may vote in, the two-week refer-
endum

The Red Rose DHIA of Lan-
caster County has been the
largest association in the state,
if not m the country The local‘The vote will determine

whether pioduceis will continue
their suppoit foi the wool sales
piomotion program,” Seldom-
ndge said, ‘ but it will not affect
piesent wool payment legisla
tion ”

Approval of two-thnds of the
total number of producers voting
nationally, or of pioducers hav-
ing two thirds of the total vol
ume of wool production icpie-
sented in the referendum, must
be obtained before the agree-
ment can go into effect

“Ballots may be mailed or
brought to the County ASCS of-
fice beginning June 7,” the
Chairman said “Anyone who
believes he’s eligible to vote but
has not received a ballot by June
10 should get in touch with the
County ASCS office

Co. Official Retires
Russell H Andeison, vice

president for purchasing of New
Holland Division of Sperry Rand
Corp , has retired, according to
New Holland president Kenneth
F Thompson

Undei the new agreement, the
US Depaitmem of Agncultuie
and the American Sheep Pio-
duceis Council (ASPC) would
set up payment deductions of up
to IV2 cents a pound on wool
maiketed during 1971-73 and 7
cents a hundredweight on the
unshoin lambs marketed Funds
collected would be used by the
ASPC to continue a piogiam of
advertising, sales promotion, and
related activities for wool and
lamb

Andeison, 2631 Mondamm
Farm Road, joined New Holland
in 1947 as a purchasing agent
and was named directoi of pur-
chasing in 1951

The Committee Chairman
said a simihar agreement was
approved by 79 9 per cent of the
wool producers voting in a 1966
refei endum

The wool and lamb promotion
piogiam, foi the yeai ending
June 30, 1970, cost about $3 4
million The budget foi the cui-
rent year is $3 2 million Because
wool production has decreased,
payment deductions have de-
clined to about $2 8 million
ASPC has been able to maintain

“To be counted, ballots must
reach the County ASCS office
before close of business, Fuday,
June 18” he cautioned

In 1965 he became vice pres-
ident for purchasing. In that
capacity he has had staff ac-
countability for all domestic and
international purchasing activi-
ties of the company

The Lancaster County DHIA Program
association includes approxima- draw the milk sample from tfce
tely 700 herd owners with 430 local herd and sent it to the cen*
herds on the regular DHIA pro- tral laboratory; the samples ar«
gram and the remaining 270 tested there and results are ittafiL-
herds on the Owner-Sampler pro- ed back to' the dairymen. This:
gram. method favors efficiency in the

testing work and greater uni-
For the past several years, f ormity in leading the hutterfat

dairy authorities have been pro- tes j.
motmg one testing laboratoiy in The Red Rose Association in*
the state to do all of the DHIA c]udes 14 Supervisors who make
testing Late last year this regUiai- monthly visits the
laboratory has completed and dairy farms xhe head super-
was dedicated earlier this spnng vlsor is j Wilbur Houser, Lam*
on the campus at Pennsylvania peter
State Umveisity The Association is operated

At the present time nearly all With a board of directors includ-
of the milk samples from all ing a director from each of 14
Pennsylvania counties are being groups. President of the Board
tested at the cential laboratory is Donald S. Eby, Gordonviile
at Penn State. RDI

Undei the present program. Max Smith,

the local DHIA Supervisor will Lancaster Co Ag. Agent

Biti Dutchman.
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“CHIK-EZE”

Hinged bottom model Chik-Eze includes egg tray which can
be put into use at 10weeks.

This feature will actually permit birds to be kept in the
start/grow cage at full laying age if necessary. It also eli-
minates problems of egg gatheung and egg breakage if
circumstances delay movement of pullets to grow/lay or
peimanent lay cages, and it takes care of eggs from birds
that lay pei maturely The lowered floor provides a 2 inch
gap for eggs to roll out onto tray.

THE ALL NEW FLAT DECK CHIK-EZE
PULLET REARING CAGE
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. . . offers durability, economy, perfoimance and practical
labor saving features that increase management efficiency.
The heart of the system is the Big Dutchman chain and
trough feeder providing 96 inches of feeding space per
cage There is full availability of all the feed to all thebirds.
All feed is automatically recnculated and remixed, result-
mg in better feed consumption.

Extra feed capacity makes high density of birds per cage
low practical and manageable.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U.S. Industries, Inc, I Wtyf I

EASTERN BRANCH \JB/

215 Diller Ave., New Holland. Pa. 17557 Ph. 334-5168

Pasture They Prefer-

988
Sorghum-Sudangrass

Strip tests prove it: Cattle
prefer Pioneer brand sor-
ghum-sudangrass hybrid over
other brands. That means
they’ll eat more . . . .

make more meat or milk.
Unbeatable hot-weather pas-
tuie or green-chop. Can be
planted on diverted acres
and grazed after September
1. Treat your cattle to the
pasture hybrid they like bestl

See or coll your
Local Pioneer

Salesman

/M.
PIONEER.
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SORGHUM

Pioneer U a br*nd name; number*
Identify varieties. • Registered trade-
mark of Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Cone*
papy, Des Moines, lowa, U-S.A.

All-New! Here’s great new profit-making help for you—-
all-new Wayne Tail Curler Rockets. Pigs can be weaned
as early as 3 weeks. This pre-starter formula is rich in
milk products for added taste appeal and fast starts.

Follow with all-new, highly fortified Wayne Tail Curler
Pig Starter, with the quality protein to build 50 pounds
of pig fast!

USE WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO
KEEP YOUR
LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY.

WAYNE
ANIMAL
HEALTH

AIDS

GRUBB SUPPLY CO
Elizabethtown

HEISEY FARM SERVICE
Lawn Ph: 964-3444

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D 2, Columbia

WHITE OAK MILL
R D 4, Manheim

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R D. 1, Stevens
C. E. SAUDER & SONS

R D 1, East Earl

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse. Pa

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D. 1, Quarryville

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom
STEVENS FEED MILL,

INC.
Steiens. Pa.
Leola, Pa. H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, INC.
WitroerPARADISE SUPPLY

Paiadise
HAROLD H. GOOD

Tene Hill
ROHRER’S MILL

R. D. 1,Ronks


